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or.Ni:nAi m:vs notes.

Bnn Frnueisco is proparing an
elaborato reception for the Oregon
boys who will bo tlio firet of tho
Tolur.toorn to nrrivo.

Rnn Km n nit go exnorinnnod n.

slicht earthquake shock July G.

The ciui'or Kiena Mercedes
will bo luruoil into a rccoiving

'ship.
'( Tho Qnntoronln is to be called
t down for impropor trotitment

'nf nn American miner.
" ," Kov. Olny Mncanlpy writes from
y Tokio quoting Admiral Dowey as

V vv-- s opposed to war with tbo tfilipino.
.. -- . A Obicnco policeman bas found

S . an off' ctive bullet proof coat.
cjy Robort Bonnor is dead.

,S KiobarJ Stnhl, tho compoaer
and mueioian, is dend.

T.lnni. .Tnscnh Wheeler. Jr . will
bo a mnjor in one of tho now vol--
nnlnnr rnoimauts.

Tom Keating, at latest reports,
wan improving.

Lniuiiic. Julv 7. Samuel 01r-mo- uB

(ilaik Twain) aud family
left today for Sweden, where Mr.
Clemens will take the Swedish
cure. 'm m

Million Frnm (lis Klondike.
Seattle, Wash., July (3. Ad-

vices from Daw-o- n say that the
Bteamer Robert Kerr loft there
June 20 with over S3.000.000 worth
of gold dust for St. Michael

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

VSSfPAClFIC HEIGHTS.?
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
D..nn Voiiauc tm rnmtronriincr n siinprh marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond

Rooms 7

WHERE

rs I.

One Mile in 65 Seconds
The Fastest Time Ever
Made by Man or Beast-I- lls

Mount Was a Tribune
Blue, Streak, Regular
Model 450, Geared to 112.

NliW YORK SUN, June 22 : A man on

a bicycle rode a mile yesterday faster than
any living creature that moves on the
ground (horse, greyhound or ostrich) ever
before traveled the same distance bv

The man was Charles M.

Mnrnhv. nnd he rode the mile In slxtyfive
seconds. It was done as honestly, cleanly

and In as sportsmanlike a manner as any
hlrvr It ver was ridden. His sole advan
tage was a locomotive with one car at-

tached, which set the pace and enabled

him to ride In a partial vacuum. No

straps or two ropes or harness was em-

ployed. He rode naturally, simply keep-

ing close to the car by rapid pedaling,
stout heartedness,and strength of mind

and body. It was a wonderful perform-

ance and a spectacle of thrilling Interest.

D. E. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 746.

Head over Punchbowl to the

Progress Block.

"Wo will snare noitlior

pains nor expense to supply

musical peoplo with

WHAT XHEY WANT
WHEN THEY WANT IT.

Do you have
trouble with

Waianae range or mountains.
A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property

is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from

the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate. .

The elevation of the property is from ISO to 750 leet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will

be allotted according to the number of the applications.
Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
and 8,

Do you buy your Music?
Are you perfectly satisfied?
Are your orders filled promptly ?

your Violin Strings? If so
try the "Beau Ideal," the best
in the world. Price 25c.

Pianos sold on installments
of $10.00 per month.
Chickening
Kimball k
Kroeger I pianos
Ludwig '

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

Proeress Blook.
COKNKR FOOT AND BERETANIA STREETP.

& J.
'X't ri
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Mr8. Berliner and.hor daughter
Hosio loft by tbo Aualraliu yester-
day.

Tho Nippon Mam will bo des-
patched for the Orient at 8 o'clock
tonight.

I. R. Bnrnp, the inenranco man,
is quito ill with the yrip but hopeti
to bo out in a few days.

The Martha Davis and Alden
Bobso nre expected to loavo for
San Francisco next week.

W. Hornco Wright has again
takon charge of tho correspoD-dotiu- o

for tho San Francisco Call.
Painters are at work retouching

tho Opera Houso preparatory to
tbo engagement nero of an opera
company.

Wall, Nichols fe Co. huvo solved
tho problem of perpetunl motion
as will bo soen by a ulanoc At

their musio window this aftor- -

noon.
A Japanoao hid quito a littlo

smash-u- p near tho pumping plant
on lieretauiii street l'ato yesterday.
Ho was driving alou'g very quietly
in a brako whon tho whole thing
collapsed. Fortunately the horse
did not move a step.

For tho benefit, chiefly, of small
amphibious native lads, the Nip
pnu Mam lying at tho Pncitio
Mnil wharf has tho followiug sign
hanging over her stern quarter:
"Bewnro of propeller, this ship
has twin screws."

Tonight tho Kinnu will arrive
from Hawaii with the latest volca-
no nons. It is probablo that a
report of groat activity of Moka
aweowco will bo brought, judging
by tho largo amount of amok"
noticed by incoming vessels.

Mbbrd Oiitnma Oilier.
About nine o'clock yesterday

morning tho Custom Haute guard
at tho gate of tho Pncitio Mail
Wharf stopped an employe from
the steamer Rio do Jauoiro, and
took a considerable stock of cigars
and spirits which he was endea-
vouring to smugglo ashoro away
from him. Immediately a mob com
posed of tboso in loaguo with tho
smuggler, attacked tho officer and
took from him what ho had found
on tbo fellow who bad attempted
to pass him. Things looked se-

rious until first-ma- to Nicholson
of tho Hauna Loa burst into the
crowd nud scattered it right und
left. '"

The confiscated, spirits and
cigars woro recovered and taken
to the Custom Houso

llackm.n Out of Dailne...
(Several haokmon havo gono out

of business and sold their hacks
during tho past month. They
state that tho rates of boarding
their horses have increased so
much that tnoro is no loDgor any
money in tho business for them.
George Fox, ono of tho old hack-drive- rs

here, is now a Oiutom
House guard. H. Orubbe is an-

other wbo has jnst Bold ont.
Opera for Honolulu.

Robert L. Soott states that ho
received advices from tun manage
mont of the Tivoli Opera Co. by
tho Nippon Maru stating that the
company would bo here m August.
Everything in the business line
connected with tho coming of tho
opera company to Honolulu is in
good shape and their appearance
is guaranteed.

Klnif ItlHnn'a Narrow K'cnpe.
Belgrade, Hervia, Jnly 7. For

mer King Milan, fathor of King
Aloxauder of oervia, narrowly es-

caped assassination hero last ovon-in- c.

The would-b- e murderer is
under arrest. He fired four re
volver shots, ono of th bullets
slightlyu grazing1. His Majesty in
tho back, also" wounding in tho
hand Adjutant Lnkituh, who was
with him.

T. Q. BALLENTYNE.

H. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne&Eakin

STOCK
BROKERS

...AND...

General Insurance Apis.
McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

Post & Marion's Comedy,

"EUCHERED!"
New Artists,

"THE SALVINIS,"
In connection with the HARTWELL

SISTERS, In their own original
Pyramldic Act and Feats

of Strength.

Boggsand Haeward In a New Comedy
Sketch,

A Bloodless Murder!
May Ashley,

Marie M. Brandes,
Vocalist.

Post and Marlon
"The Two Doctors."

Hartwell Sisters
In New Songs and Dances.

Gcnf ral Admission, e. anJ 50c.
Last six rows for Children under is yean, sex.
Reserved Chairs, 50c.
Seats can bt booked by rlrplnc up Telephone 54a

Pictuies are always attrac-

tive and just now, photos of
Island scenes are doubly so,

both on account of the interest
awakened and the beauty of
the subjects. KING BROS.
have a very excellent stock of
views to select from. No. 110
Hotel street.

Fine suits, and have just put
ing in

and best. Also, Gents'

312 Fort

r, V-- V
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Home Bakery

CLOSED

For Alteration

The Cafe of the

will be on

Wednesday, July 5th,

until the The

will run as

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZi
NOTARY POjlLIC mi TYPEWRITES

Office: to8 Merchant street, block, rear
J. O. Carter's office. P. O. 11 ox 194

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public Typewriter

and Searcher of Records.

Oflloo 'a fet.
Neat door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

HiUPa

jig

on sale a very line, Includ
Our and colors are the

Suits.

Telephone

Ladies' Bath Suits.
In addition to our line of Gentlemen's Bath we have added

Bathing
several Union Suits.

prettiest fancy

imHmWt

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
street.

Branch Home

closed

19th instant,

usual.

Campbell

and
Conveyancer

Campbell Block, Merchant

complete
styles

565.

Stilts, Ladles'

patterns latest,

HBHBB
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Bakery

Bakery

Swimming
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Royal ,

Here
and

Everywhere
You aro worn out, tired, can't ptit

the onoigy you tlolro Into your
duties. Well, then, you roust try
something that will overcome thjs
col Ing and restoro you to jnirfcfct.

health.

Pleasant
From childhood wo are tiiught"io

rect tho etirntho features 0 hcrbi.
Our KraiMlrrothiTH used thorn, and
woro, an n rule, c rcd Ir. tho nrtof

ro:irItin remedies from various
plante,

as
Wo havo n preparation that In of

tho type purely vojoar
Inblo, inndo of herbs with wlno. I'o'r
n Koneral tonic to produce vigor nntl
strength, you cannot find n tatter
one, ,

'
For malarial dhordcrs, loss of o,

that tlretl feollnp, loss of y,

It la a tmo panacea.

lioyiil Ililltri ij tht nawt,
They gait mr al my birth,

From Royal no oe need refrain,
Jtt ute will mrtly bring mirth.

Put up In pint bottles at 50 conte.
Only of --,

Hollister Co,

fc ?.:! '

,H

A Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades from the cheap
est to the best. Sanitary,
Diamond and Hermsdorf Dyes

B. W. JORDAN'S,
No. 10 FORT
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Wine.

Drug
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